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this year. Five scittehas con-

tributed to the decline there.
Friday Figure ,

The Friday attendance fig

National Dairy show or the Na-
tional Livestock show.'

Saturday morning club
livestock members had their

Phnom Penh. Cambodia. In.

awarda program, with the
ure was 14,700, compared to
18,084 last year. The parK
mutuel take was $79,187,
while last year for the mum
day it was $83,888.

dochina Cambodia's Pre-
mier Pen Nouth told the Comm-

unist-led Viet Minh by radio
Friday that if they would get
out of his Indochinese king-
dom, the Cambodians wouldn't
fight them in neighboring Viet
Nam.

Race attendance, figures
were 1,626 thii year and

a year ago. The evening
The premier's broadcast re n!a prevented us of the ap-

ron in front ot the grandstand
la
a!

young exhibitors receiving
both trophies and livestock that
had been donated by stockmen
or cattle groups.

(Trophies awarded included:
sheep showmanship, Annabel
Edwards, Linn county; beef
showmanship, Merle Eakin,
Crook county; dairy showman-
ship, Richard Harmes, Clack-ma- s

county; beef herdmanship.
Grant county team; sheep
herdsmanship, Deschutes and
Multnomah county team; dairy
herdsmanship. Coos county
team this trophy is awarded
by Eugene Ever, Forest Grove,

for seating those attending
V

"

the night revue and brought
the. attendance fuure there

portedly approved by Cambo-
dia's King Norodom Sihanouk,
caused consternation in French
and American circles in Indo-
china. Both the United States
and France have been counting
on Cambodian cooperation in
the fight against the Communist--
led rebel. .

down to 3,268. Last year the
figure was 2,877. Two thous-
and and fifty-on- e persons at
tended the rodeo Friday and
in 1952 on the same day
there were 2,478 persons in
attendance at the rodeo.

While we are not Commun
ists, we. have no euarrel with who was in the last group of
Communism as long as it does-
n't Impose itself' by force on our

prisoners of war to be released
in Korea and it a former
clubber, having won a national
college scholarship which is be

people," pen Nouth said in a
broadcast ddresed to the esti 944 Americans

(Continued from Pag 1) '
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ing held for him; and swinemated 10,000 guerrillas of the
Communist-le- d Vietminh oper-
ating in Cambodia. He added:

herdsmanship, Jackson county.
Livestock Presented

'It isn't up to ua to contest Club members presented
livestock were: Duroc gilt, Haryour right to busy yourself in

the Viet Nam.v We ask you
simply to let us live our life

old Seeley, Hubbard; Chester-whit-

gilt, Don Bradshawi Hul-
and leave our soil." sey; Black Poland China gilt,

Russell Elmore, Jackson coun
ty; Berkshire gilt, Robert
Barnes. Benton county: YorkFfank Maynard, Yamhill county 4-- contender, ihowt

championship dairy showmanship award he won at the
Oregon State Fair.

shire gilt. Jerry Linn, Molalla;$200 Million
Oregon milking shorthorn calf.

The fliers were part of a list
of 944 American names the U.
N. Command compiled a miss-

ing and believed held back by
the Reds after the conclusion
of operation biz switch last
Sunday.' The U. N. command
urgently demanded an account-
ing for them. .

.However, only 917 names
were listed by the Defense De-

partment, 27 short of the ori-

ginal number, '

Explains Discrepancy '
The ' discrepancy was ex-

plained as due to a last minute
change caused by fresh inform-
ation, posibly including some
verified death.
' Van Fleet Jr. ot Elmhurst
Long Island, N. Y., wa 26 at
the time et hi disappearance)
last year. ..

Merwyn Powell, Albany; Hoi-

Frank (Pappy) Noel, Associated Press war photographer
' who spent 32 months in Communist prison camp, (cen-

ter), came home to the United States to be greeted by
Frank J. Starzel, general manager of The Associated Press.
(right). With Noel is his wife Evelyn who flew to Tokyo
to be with Noel when he was released. They came to San
Francisco via Honolulu where Noel said a week relaxing
in the sun "did wonders" for him. He ha gained 23 pounds
since his release, but is still 20 pounds under weight. (AP
Wirephoto) .

(Continued from Page stein heifer calf, Marilyn Ire

Kennedy Weds

News Woman
Newport, R. I. (U. S. Sen.

John F. Kennedy
and dark haired Jacqueline
Lee Bouvier, former Washing- -

land, Washington county:dollars for 2 Vi --ton trucks hadLocal Paragraphs Guernsey heifer, Jean Penrose,
Tigard; and Ayrshire heifer
calf, Dean Eggiman, Silverton.

been awarded to General Mo-

tors,. He said contracts total-
ing 61 million dollars for sim-
ilar vehicles went to Reo Mo-

tors Corp.

Helped X ray Assisting Earlier in the week the Jer
sey people awarded their
calves and the Jeresy trophy

Thursday at the chest y

mobile unit of the Marion
County Tuberculosis Associa Those Men Keep State The Reo-bi- was slightly was also awarded.higher, he said, but it was de

Four-- bread baking wastion at the State Fair .were'members of Richmond PTA being judged Saturday morn
cided to kefp both plants in
prdouction "to maintain a
broader production base and

Previously the 5th Air ForceFairgrounds Shipshape ing but would not be complet and the 8th Army had said ited until in the had received no . informationreduce delivery rates."

Volunteers who worked during
the day were Mrs. Eldon Kin-to-

Mrs. Wilbur Varan, Mrs.
Garald Simpson and Mrs.

Smith.

ion newspaperwoman, were
married Saturday in old St.
Mary'a Church In one of the
most lavish weddings Newport
has seen in recent years, i

Social, political and business
leaders packed the little church
which seats only 800 and Police
Chief Sam Dugan estimated
3,000 to 4,000 persons were
jammed around the church
lawn and on the street.

The Most Rev. Richard J.
Cushing, Roman Catholic arch-
bishop of Boston, performed

By MARGARET MAGEE An Army spokesman said Three other contests will not
be completed until evening. indicating . that' young Van

Fleet or members of his crew
were alive. A spokesman saidJohnny Grober IJoe Cook

They are the Wool Sewing eon- -Secretary of Defense Wilson,
former president of General

Going to Portland Mr. and
Mrs. David H. Cameron and
Mrs. Earl Andresen are to be
in Portland Monday evening
tp attend Installation of offi-
cers for Rose City post, No. 39,
American Legion. Vinnie J.
Bell, brother of Mrs. Cameron,
Is to be installed as command-
er, and Mrs. Cameron will sing
on the program, accompanied
by Mrs. Andresen.

, Real Estate Exchange State
real estate examinations will be
given in Medford Sept. 18, Eu-

gene Sept. 18, Salem Sept. 21,
and Portland Sept 22. About
170 salesmen and 'SO brokers
are eliigble to take the exams,
Al J. Crose, real estate com-

missioner, said.

test, championship demonstraIf you need a fence repairedWhen people talk of old that word received in Portland,Motors, "definitely was notRegistration Dated Regis tions; and the Dollar Dinners.or a piece of tin tacked over Ore., that the general' son andconsulted" on the awardingtration of atudents . for the a hole in th floor in one of Style Shew Result
timers working at the Oregon
State Fair Johnny Graber
usually heads the list for he'

another crewman were rescuedot tne contracts. The spokesHalls Ferry school will be Sewing award were an
man said Stevenson himselfheld at the school Friday, nounced at the style show "just isn't true."

Meanwhile, the Polish mem-
ber et a commiasion

the buildings at the State Fair
you will call Joe Cook, the
caretaker and the maintenance
man.

made the decision.been there many a year, seeing
that the plumbing is functionSept 18, from 9 to 10 a.m. Friday afternoon with Jeanthe wedding ceremony and In Public Interest" Eyman, Route 2, Canby, chosencelebrated the nuptial mass. ing properly.Servicemen Arriving One He disclosed last July thatJoe's year around job 1 toAsk Johnny how long he'sRoadways were blocked off ? m.'k-- e trlp to. N,tion- -

formally charged a Polish in
only one manufacturer of the ! Congress in Chicago.see that the buildings at thebeen at the State Fair hia terpreter who fled to tie adornin the. vicinity of the church

and room was left only for the ration tana: would Be ten in Another award made Friday u i v.. it a,--state fairgrounds are kept in
repair and that when trouble toe field after the spring of wa champion in th. wyUe7 1 officers. His immediate returnpassage of guests.

title is sanitary engineer and
he'll tell you: '

"Oh, it's been about 40 years
or so. I started about the same

come up during the fair reThe bride had 12 attendants

Salem man, Sgt Bob L.
Brockway, is arriving in San
Francisco Sunday aboard the
USN Marine Phoenix. Mon-

day, Pvt William G. Yokum,
Albany, will dock in Seattle
aboard the transport Gen. M,
M. Patrick.

" w Burvjvor to at company --a pig lnM demanded.
cided on the basis et competl-- 1 feeding contest. This waa won I ,pairs are quickly made. If aThe bride i the daughter ofStamped Envelopes Go Up

The price of government
atamped envelopes will advance race horse goes through the tive bidding between Chrysler by Barbara Koch, Sherwood, I In the dark, the pupu extime Ella Wilson did. She wasJohn V. Bouvier II, a New York

stockbroker and Mrs. Hugh D. fence Cook see that men are and GM. who also had taken It tne two I your eye la 18 times as Urge ashere a little before I was,$1.26 per thousand on stand In Detroit Chrysler Presl-- 1 previous years and now ha it is in strong lightsent to repair the fence andthink."Auchincloss, of Hammersmithards and $1.76 a thousand on when there was a hole in the dent L. L. Colbert said theThen he may remember to permanent, pobbcbbioii wt iFarm, NewportVandals Break , Windows floor at the textiles building he trophy. Barbara, tne only giriiextras, Postmaster Al , Gragg
reported today. Effective date Kennedy, 36, often is mis secretary's statement "seems to

speak for itself.
tell you that before he took
hia steady Job at the fair he entered In the contest, receivessent someone to take car ofVandals broke windows in

the homes of Mrs. Guy Allen,is Monday, Sept. 14. taken for teen-age- r.

He is the son' of Joseph P that , , , 125 in addition to .tne iropny.worked here as a member of "All I can say at the moment
. Cook, for the past seven Is that we worked very hard George Smith, St. Paul won

the reserve champion title
the firm of Graber Bros., and
adds that he helped put In

780 North Winter street, and
Mrs. Pearl Shroyer, 857
North 18th street, Friday

lyeara has. lived in the cottageKennedy, financier and philan-
thropist and former U. S. am .! TEACHER Mto get this business,' he' said.fhn the atate fairgrounds and and $20. Richard Bernards,bassador to Great Britain. the two Inch pipe that ran

from the state prison to the General Motors . .said theState Fair Manager Leo Spitz-- St Paul, and John Linn, Mol- -evening, they reported to city
police. Investigating police

Blood Drawing Place Changed
On account of a conflict, the

Salem blood drawing Thursday,
Sept. 1, will be held at the
Army Reserve Armory on Air-
port Road Instead of the Salem
Armory, the Red Cross announ

mm tr.d OMAHwork would be. done at theDraft Violation Charged lalla, were among the bluefairgrounds to supply water bart says that Joe makes his
job a a day and sevensaid a water-fille- d balloon ribbon winners; and among IFisher plant at Grand Blanc,there.

That pipe became inade
George Russell, Route 1, Wood-bur- n,

was arrested by FBI day a week lob, year round. those winning' red ribbonsMich.He's better than any five

I
.t.

'
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was thrown against a window
in a French door at the Al-

len home. An apple was used
quate aa the fair grew and the was Eldon Andres of wood- -

ruiMinMinumn
Member of America ,

Gelid of Organists
Ph. 3-65- 58

agents Friday on a federal war
rant charging violation of the

' Stevens said he decided theced today. men I could get. Tell mmState Fair put in it own, water burn.what you want done and it's tank contract " awardsystem and used that for six or Friday's rain aoDarentlv f

done," Leo said.Plcnie at Home Rev. and
Mrs. W. W. Miller, 297 South seven years until it became cieany in mm puDiic inter- - dampened the enthusiasm forJoe Cook doesn't remember1th street, were hosts at a pic

selective service act in Vir-

ginia.

Table, Chairs Taken A stjel
card table and four folding
chairs were stolen from Mrs.

est." , - I the fair for attendance fig- -'
too small. Now one eight inch
pipe and one six inch pipe the exact year that he started

I J"" mm? -- iiaBaaBM

to break the kitchen window
at the Shroyer residence-Drin-

Machines Hit Two
more soft drink
machines were hit by hood-

lums Friday night, $1.30 be-

ing taken from the machine
at the Chevron service sta

to work for the State Fair, butfrom the city water main sup
ply the fairgrounds.

nic gathering at their home
last Monday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Burkett of Los
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Mull of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.

when he first came there he
worked as a helper to HenryJ. G. Kassner, Oregon City, at Johnny Graber is one' of

those persons who remembers
when the agricultural building

Schultz, the father of Ella
Wilson, who then was care-
taker. Then as the years passtion, 1210 State street. The

entry attempt failed at the
Don Shafer of Clear Lake, Mr,
and Mrs. Darrell Mull of Mon-

mouth, Mrs. G. H. Mull of
was located in the center area,
where you now find the carni-
val. He also remembers back

ed Joe followed Schultz as
caretaker.Fredrick Brothers service sta-

tion at 14th and State streets, When Joe started to work atwhen there was creek running
the fair Sam Bush was thereClub ( Meeting Central through the fairgrounds and

thaf he helped put in the cul and he recalls he worked un-
der Max Gehlhar.vert that drained that creek.

police said.

Post Office Halves

Catalogue Rates
When Graber started at the A carpenter all his life, Cook

the State fairgrounds camp-
ground this week, she reported
to the city police office at the
fairgrounds.

Long Distance Someone
stole a $100 pair of binoculars
from his car while it was park-
ed in hi garage, city police
were notified Friday by Otto
Harrling, 2345 Rex avenue

Girl Hurt by Needle Three-year-ol- d

Sandra Day, 971
Union street, fell on a darning
needle Friday morning at her
home, jabbing the needle into
her right knee. She was taken
to Salem Memorial hospital
where the needle was removed
and she was released. .

fairgrounds there was nothing
in the way of plumbing but an

came to Salem form the east
and located in Salem. After
working around for a time heold trough that the water ran

Washington W) The Post through. Now he has 10 rest
Office Department Friday rooms with 210 toilets to

maintain and the entire water
system, including the water

halved its proposal for in-

creased rates on mall order cat-

alogues and similar printed ad that goes to all of the barns.

Townsend Club No. 6 will meet
at 2 p.m. Monday at 2S9 Court
street. .

Will Elect Officers Election
of officers will be the main
business of the Salem Toast-maste-

Club at its meeting at
the Spa Tuesday night Charles
Ross of Corvallis, area gover-
nor, and B. E. Christianson of
Corvallis, Ralph Pickering of
Woodburn, Ray Robb and De-

wey Rand of Albany, William
Buxton of Salem, all deputy
governors, will be guests. Toast-mast- er

will be Tex Burroughs
and speakers Carrol Meeks,
George Moorhead, Dr. Henry
Morris, Dr. Ray Pinson and
John Perry.

A sideline on Johnny Grabervertising matter handled in
the parcel 'post service.

The department asked . the
that ha nothing to do with
the State Fair is that for
about SO years he managed the

iv-- $r v n i

I CHINA CITY $81
I "SAUM'S NIWIST RESTAURANT" ;

I '

vlA Ex,'nC,, lleorty "Thon't You" t0 och ""d veryont t ' ?

Vj f h potrom who dined with us during our Grand j'-i- '

Opening, ond hope for your early return. .

' ' KxhSJ

An equally sincere "Thonk You" to the various Indl-- fsiF
viduals ond business firms, who so grociously sent

flowers. i

Interstate Commerce Commis

applied for work at the State
Fair and got it he thinks he
received 19 cents per hour at
that time.

Joe grew up with all of the
buildings that are now on the
grounds. Back when he came
to the State Fair the red live-
stock bams were there in a
star form.

Patch work, general con-
struction work, new building,
tearing down of old buildings

all of this Is the responsibil-
ity of Joe Cook. And he's in
charge of all men working on
maintenance on the grounds.

Salem band, and he reca.lsFAIR VISITORS
Dallas Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Grooms and daughter Jayne

sion early this year to approve
a 35 per cent boost in the cat-

alogue rates, estimated to add
that they first practiced In the
old Opera house, which was
over Millers. Also he had one
of the first cars in Salem.

7 million dollars a year to the Ann and Maryellen McCleary
motored to Salem Labor Day
visiting the S'ate Fair.handling charges.

COURT NEWS
The petition was amended

Friday to call for a 17 per cent
increase yielding around 3H
million dollars a year in ad-

ditional postal revenue.

9 Oregon GIsMILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Circuit Court
(Continued from Pa 1)Cecil H. Jobnson v KHit Jant Joho-m- :

Ault for divorce tllttjra crutl tm!
S. Sgt. Lee E. Erickson, hus1009 SHEEP KILLED lntiunia treatment; Rika thtt ciutodr

of ft ninor b wirted to 4fnUnt ploiSaturday and Bandar, Sept 3

tnstanbul, Turkey ( An K ptr month upport. MftrrlM Janutrr band of Mrs. Marilyn Erickson,
Rt. S, Oregon City.30, at ftaltm.early cold wave and snowstorm

Airman 2C. Melvin B. Hays,killed more than 3000 sheep

WOMAN CATCtlES THIEF

Washington W) A house-
wife. Mrs. Marion Gardner. 40.
saw a man coming out of a

neighbor's window carrying a
small radio. After chasing him
for two blocks she knocked
him down with one blow and
then sat en him until police
arrived.

At at v Oarr Paul Mirvlck: ffn
Matned to Us montha la county husband of Mrs. Nellie E. Hays.eastern Turkey, the semi Jatl on chart of .nauthortatMl m of

Elkton.a motor Tthlcit.official Anatolian news agency
said Saturday. Crops suffered 1st Li. Wsrren M. Hoff. sonBat f Walter Luke An4trMii: -

inlant etnuncH to thrrt amstha Je of Mr. snd Mrs. Henry R. Hoff,heavy damage.
eountr Mil oa on area of aotwupporv Rt. 1, Portland.

Organized Naval Keserre mjupu-ra- n

AAU M at Salem Naval Air

Facility.

Monday, September 14

Company B. 163nd Infantry
regiment and headquarters

Oregon National
Guard, at Salem armory.

Oreem moelllxation designation
detachment Wo. 1. at USAR

Organized Marine Corp re-

serve unit at Nival and Marina
Corps Reserve training center.

414th VAR at USAR armory.
Company E. 413th mfantry l,

Army Reserves, at C6AR
armory.

The Rio Grande of New Atato Ti llarrla Lea Lehnherr; LV
Mexico is the third longest Capt John C. Moore, son of

Mrs. Jane E. King. 4808 S. E.frndant charted with anaathorlMd set
of a motor vehicle, tent to Oretoa State
Hotpltal lor obMrtttloa.river in the United States, ex-

ceeded only by the Mississippi
72nd Ave., Portland.
Prevlossly ReportedState Harmon Wall act eHirlee:and Missouri. Defendant arraitnod en eharia of man-

The Saturday list was theiauthtr and case eoottnuM for motion

Portland; M. Sgt. James D. Mc-

Cain, Klamath Falls; and M.

Sgt. Harvey T. Vann of Port-
land.

Only Capt. Moore among
those nine was on the unofficial
AP list ot a dozen believed

aiainn indKUbent and entry of alee. fourth issued from the PentaFresh killed young turkeys
son. The third contained noGerald Macember rMaea Wardea

Clarence Gladden: Defendant fiven 11
dare tn vtiich, to repir to plaint ifft

to bake or fry. 39c pound. ,''

Market. 3975 Silverton
Rd. Phone.

Oregon 'names.BORN On the first and second wereamended return w writ of aaoeae orpiu

CDt5nniD (Catty
RESTAURANT IPl

'ss ' Cowr"rciBl Ph8" 2,2117 iP,
Tomatoe 1 miles straight Pvt Richard W. Stockman of. .. u MriinluL HOSPITAL

f robots CourTwest of Keizer school. F.
. 218

KNUTT-- To Mr ,"?Su KMH. at. klWl .

"tOMBI-MON-T- Vr. liHl Mrl. Wl
Otto Allworden eeUtt: JUt Thorn peon

appointed tiecutrli.
Peaches J. H. Hale and Im-

proved Elbertas. Italian
prunes. All from The Dalles,MALONt-- To Mr. n Mr Oottm

Miloni. MM ABrcma An.. . aot.
District Court

Hte Ivan Chrtitophrnon, QmdBmmi,. Hrecnr, pt,Ml,4 mutr. fOBttnu'd
to Mimdtr lor tfatnclat, htld In lltu
el SM0 b,IL

II. Oregon. Purtin Cider Works,
791 Edgewater, West Salem.

MUNOER To Mr. sua Mr. Walter
. . ,1,1, r. mt . a ttrl. Sept. 11-

Opening September 28

HAPPYTIME NURSERY SCHOOL
trt.nl (Mperillvt, M prollf, MR.aaffllMlleMl

Providing constructive play experience for 2 and
olds under guidance of teacher with exceptional

.. background. ...
Meeting at the First Christian Church

Mrs. Stanley Butler Mrs. Brure Knapp
Mrs. Gordon Skinner

eort Dtlmsr Knliht aattl,, .
Utnlnt OD,r nn,r artttBM.

b14 laiMWBl, Brtllmlntry h'arlat
Mt In Tnodir, Ml IB 1MB i:ut Mil

Phone Last load Tues-

day. 218'

A Salem Lodge No. 4 A.F. A

HSBIOSTAD--T. Mr. ! Mrj. Utot
"KttUHH. J1 "

"iSAO-- Tt Mr. Mrt. tclr XiM.

tin orot at. kw. "
KTUBM-- To MT. . Mr.. Bertrni

Ill vtuttin AM nrl. .
Eavtia mimobial HosriTAi .

i!,iiitt Mr. tun Mr. Cllodt

Municipal Court
KItib Lvnn Zumwitt. StlllAB A. OSH.

rck!M 4MTtni. cited U court.

7& A.M. will open at Virgil
T. Golden Mortuary at 10:13.
Monday. Sept. 14, to conduct
the funeral of Brother P. O.
Van Winkle. SIS'

. .... a ,lrl. 9t. 1.

;,VirT Mr an Mrt. 0nll Fr,lrlrfc V Stub. Chmj svffiai,
rtckWM emit, citte m court.

Hotri, oi ta. aiirtoa. s sin. .


